Hence Stars, to dim of light

Hence Stars, you da-zel but the sight, you teach to grope by night,

you teach to grope by night, you da-zel but the sight, you teach to

grope by night, you teach to grope by night, See heere the shepherds

star,

Then Phæbus wipt his eyes, and

Zephyr cleer’d the Skies, and Zephyr cleer’d the Skies, in sweet accented

cries, in sweet accented cries. Then sang the shepherds and Nymphs of Di-a-

na, Nymphs of Di-a-na, Long live faire O-ri-a-na, Long live faire O-ri-a-na,

Long live faire O-ri-a-na, Long live faire O-ri-a-na, Long live faire O-ri-a-

Hence Stars, to dim of light

ALTUS.

Hence Stars, Hence Stars, to dim of light, you da-zel but the sight, you teach to
grope by night, to grope by night, you teach to grope by night, you
teach to grope by night, you teach to grope by night, to grope by night, See

ehere the shepherds star, ex-celling you so far, Then Phæbus wipt his eyes,
wipt his eyes, Then Phæ-bus wipt his eyes, and Zephyrus cleer'd the Skies,
in sweet ac-cen-ted cries, in sweet ac-cen-ted cries. Then sang the

shepherds and Nymphs of Di-a-na, Nymphs of Di-a-na,

Long live faire

O-ri-a-na, faire O-ri-a-na, Long live faire O-ri-a-na, faire O-ri-a-na,

Hence Stars, to dim of light

**Hence Stars,**
you da-zel but the sight, you teach to grope by night,
you da-zel but the sight, you teach to grope by night, you teach to grope by night, to grope by night, See heere the shepherds star, Then **Phœbus wipt**

his eyes, Then **Phœbus wipt** his eyes, and **Zephyrus** cleer’d the **Skies,**
Hence Stars, to dim of light

Hence Stars, to dim of light, to dim of light, you da-zel

but the sight, you teach to grope by night, to grope by night, you da-zel

but the sight, you teach to grope by night, ex-celling you so far,

Then Phæbus wipt his eyes, Then Phæbus wipt his eyes,

and Zephir cleer'd the Skies, in sweet accented cries. Then sang the

shepherds and Nymphs of Di-a-na, Nymphs of Di-a-na, Long live faire O-ri-ana,

Long live faire O-ri-ana, faire O-ri-ana, Long live faire O-ri-ana,

faire O-ri-ana, faire O-ri-ana, faire O-ri-ana.

\footnote{facsimile has Bb for both this note and the next one, but the harmony is otherwise a D chord, so it makes more sense to have an A here.}
Hence Stars, to dim of light

BASSVS.

Hence Stars, Hence Stars, to dim of light, you da-zel but the sight,
you teach to grope by night, you da-zel but the sight, you teach to grope by night,
you da-zel but the sight, you teach to grope by night, to grope by night,
ex-celling you so far,
Then Phæbus wipt his eyes, wipt his
eyes, and Zephyr cleer’d the Skies, cleer’d the Skies, in sweet accented cries.
Then sang the shepherds and Nymphs of Di-a-na, Nymphs of Di-a-na, Long live
Hence Stars, to dim of light

Michaell Este.

Hence Stars, you da-zel but the sight, you teach to
grope by night, you teach to
da-zel but the sight, you teach to
da-zel but the sight, you teach to
da-zel but the sight, you teach to
grop by night,
you
grop by night,
you da - zel but the sight, you
grop by night,
you da - zel but the sight, you
grop by night,
you da - zel but the sight, you
grop by night,
you da - zel but the sight, you
grop by night,
you da - zel but the sight, you
grop by night,
you da - zel but the sight, you
grop by night,
you da - zel but the sight, you
grop by night,
you da - zel but the sight, you
grop by night,
you da - zel but the sight, you
grop by night,
you da - zel but the sight, you
grop by night,
you da - zel but the sight, you
grop by night,
you da - zel but the sight, you
grop by night,
you da - zel but the sight, you
grop by night,
you da - zel but the sight, you
grop by night,
you da - zel but the sight, you
grop by night,
you da - zel but the sight, you
grop by night,
you da - zel but the sight, you
grop by night,
you da - zel but the sight, you
grop by night,
you da - zel but the sight, you
grop by night,
you da - zel but the sight, you
grop by night,
you da - zel but the sight, you
grop by night,
you da - zel but the sight, you
grop by night,
you da - zel but the sight, you
grop by night,
you da - zel but the sight, you
grop by night,
you da - zel but the sight, you
grop by night,
you da - zel but the sight, you
grop by night,
you da - zel but the sight, you
grop by night,
you da - zel but the sight, you
grop by night,
you da - zel but the sight, you
grop by night,
you da - zel but the sight, you
grop by night,
you da - zel but the sight, you
grop by night,
you da - zel but the sight, you
grop by night,
you da - zel but the sight, you
grop by night,
you da - zel but the sight, you
grop by night,
you da - zel but the sight, you
grop by night,
you da - zel but the sight, you
grop by night,
you da - zel but the sight, you
grop by night,
you da - zel but the sight, you
grop by night,
you da - zel but the sight, you
grop by night,
you da - zel but the sight, you
grop by night,
you da - zel but the sight, you
grop by night,
you da - zel but the sight, you
grop by night,
you da - zel but the sight, you
grop by night,
you da - zel but the sight, you
grop by night,
you da - zel but the sight, you
grop by night,
you da - zel but the sight, you
grop by night,
you da - zel but the sight, you
grop by night,
you da - zel but the sight, you
grop by night,
you da - zel but the sight, you
grop by night,
you da - zel but the sight, you
grop by night,
you da - zel but the sight, you
grop by night,
you da - zel but the sight, you
grop by night,
you da - zel but the sight, you
grop by night,
you da - zel but the sight, you
grop by night,
you da - zel but the sight, you
grop by night,
you da - zel but the sight, you
grop by night,
you da - zel but the sight, you
grop by night,
you da - zel but the sight, you
grop by night,
you da - zel but the sight, you
grop by night,
you da - zel but the sight, you
grop by night,
you da - zel but the sight, you
grop by night,
you da - zel but the sight, you
grop by night,
you da - zel but the sight, you
grop by night,
you da - zel but the sight, you
grop by night,
you da - zel but the sight, you
grop by night,
you da - zel but the sight, you
grop by night,
you da - zel but the sight, you
grop by night,
you da - zel but the sight, you
grop by night,
you da - zel but the sight, you
grop by night,
you da - zel but the sight, you
grop by night,
you da - zel but the sight, you
grop by night,
you da - zel but the sight, you
grop by night,
you da - zel but the sight, you
grop by night,
you da - zel but the sight, you
grop by night,
you da - zel but the sight, you
grop by night,
you da - zel but the sight, you
grop by night,
you da - zel but the sight, you
grop by night,
you da - zel but the sight, you
grop by night,
you da - zel but the sight, you
grop by night,
you da - zel but the sight, you
grop by night,
you da - zel but the sight, you
grop by night,
you da - zel but the sight, you
grop by night,
you da - zel but the sight, you
grop by night,
you da - zel but the sight, you
grop by night,
you da - zel but the sight, you
grop by night,
you da - zel but the sight, you
grop by night,
you da - zel but the sight, you
grop by night,
you da - zel but the sight, you
grop by night,
you da - zel but the sight, you
grop by night,
you da - zel but the sight, you
grop by night,
you da - zel but the sight, you
grop by night,
you da - zel but the sight, you
grop by night,
you da - zel but the sight, you
grop by night,
you da - zel but the sight, you
grop by night,
you da - zel but the sight, you
grop by night,
you da - zel but the sight, you
grop by night,
you da - zel but the sight, you
grop by night,
you da - zel but the sight, you
grop by night,
you da - zel but the sight, you
grop by night,
you da - zel but the sight, you
grop by night,
you da - zel but the sight, you
grop by night,
you da - zel but the sight, you
grop by night,
you da - zel but the sight, you
grop by night,
you da - zel but the sight, you
grop by night,
you da - zel but the sight, you
grop by night,
you da - zel but the sight, you
grop by night,
you da - zel but the sight, you
grop by night,
you da - zel but the sight, you
grop by night,
you da - zel but the sight, you
grop by night,
you da - zel but the sight, you
grop by night,
you da - zel but the sight, you
grop by night,
you da - zel but the sight, you
grop by night,
you da - zel but the sight, you
grop by night,
you da - zel but the sight, you
grop by night,
you da - zel but the sight, you
grop by night,
you da - zel but the sight, you
grop by night,
you da - zel but the sight, you
grop by night,
you da - zel but the sight, you
grop by night,
you da - zel but the sight, you
grop by night,
you da - zel but the sight, you
grop by night,
you da - zel but the sight, you
grop by night,
you da - zel but the sight, you
grop by night,
you da - zel but the sight, you
grop by night,
you da - zel but the sight, you
grop by night,
you da - zel but the sight, you
grop by night,
you da - zel but the sight, you
grop by night,
you da - zel but the sight, you
grop by night,
you da - zel but the sight, you
grop by night,
you da - zel but the sight, you
grop by night,
you da - zel but the sight, you
grop by night,
you da - zel but the sight, you
grop by night,
you da - zel but the sight, you
grop by night,
you da - zel but the sight, you
grop by night,
you da - zel but the sight, you
grop by night,
night, you teach to grope by night, See
by night, you teach to grope by night, to grope by night, See

by night, to grope by night, See
grope by night, to grope by night,

but the sight, you teach to grope by night,

you teach to grope by night, to grope by night,

heere the shepherds star,

heere the shepherds star,

heere the shepherds star, ex-cel-ling you so far, Then Phœbus wipt
heere the shepherds star, ex-cel-ling you so far, Then Phœbus

ex-cel-ling you so far,
Phœbus wipt his eyes,

Then Phœbus wipt wipt his eyes, wipt his eyes, Then Phœbus

Then Phœbus wipt his eyes, Then Phœbus

and Zephir cleer'd the Skies, and Zephir

and Zephir cleer'd the Skies, and Zephir

Phœbus wipt his eyes, wipt his eyes, and Zephir cleer'd
Clee'rd the Skies,
in sweet accen'ted

and Ze-phi-rus clee'rd the Skies,
in sweet accen'ted

the Skies, clee'rd the Skies, in sweet accen'ted

cries, in sweet accen'ted cries.
Then sang the shepherds and Nymphs

cries, in sweet accen'ted cries.
Then sang the shepherds and Nymphs

cries, in sweet accen'ted cries.
Then sang the shepherds and Nymphs

cries.
Then sang the shepherds and Nymphs

cries.
Then sang the shepherds and Nymphs
of Di-a-na, Nymphs of Di-a-na, Long live faire O-ri-a-na,
of Di-a-na, Nymphs of Di-a-na, Long live faire O-ri-a-na,
of Di-a-na, Nymphs of Di-a-na, Long live faire O-ri-a-na,
of Di-a-na, Nymphs of Di-a-na, Long live faire O-ri-a-na,
of Di-a-na, Nymphs of Di-a-na, Long

O-ri-a-na, Long live {O-ri-a-na, O-ri-a-na.}

live faire O-ri-a-na, Long live faire O-ri-a-na,

faire O-ri-a-na, Long live faire O-ri-a-na,

Long live faire O-ri-a-na, faire O-ri-a-na,

